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Personal conflicts cause SFC
vice chairman's resignation
pr~-.,on th.JI I \\,1, c1,,...m,ht'(l
v.1th SFC " '<.dp.1n-.k1 -..ud

by Sharu Delilkan
ASSlstant News Editor
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Keg, parking plans to be debated
by Mon ie ■ Lee Wallgren
News Editor

vote

hornt•c.:.ommg dl\lurhctlll P-. Ot 1

Possible approval 01 pldn'>
curbing o;1uden1 p.1rkmg on
'>lreeh near SCS .is .... ell a,;, !he

b.1nmng o( s1u<lent keg part1e-,
could be .i reality aher a Cl!)'
council vole Dec. 19
ThP ord1rwnce prohibf11ng the
p,ossessK>O o, s.le of kegs m 1~
entire City of Sc. C1oud and 1he
amt>ndment to 1ht- parking by
pe1m1t only ordinance are s1111
being bantered .iboul by the St
Cloud City Council Both or-

__,

d,n.inces •re on the agenda for

With a lffllle of e:onflcwlce, a Coon . . . . . High Sctlooi cheerlNdef ,.,,.
tormaNtor. lhe judglN al tht 3rd A1WU1111NnnNo1a ._. ChMf1MClng
~ ~ S u n d a y - Hlllenbedl .....

1n the ~th 1dt> ,11t•.t .tlll't ~ ',

omd eventual .ipproval

the Monday evening meetmg.
with a s1rong poss1b1l1ry of .i

The council con!lnued ,ts
d1~u~~1on oi bo1h plc1n, at ,1
'ipet.1al council ,LTie(>l•nK NO\'
28 The followmg are de«ripllons ol bo1h proposals

14-1,

The purptN.> of the k('g l>Jn"
to reduce 1he prol11.tb1l11y of
hmlmg keg partIe\. A lPR ban
illl!iO mdke\ 11 t'd\1er tor the

police departmenl lo enlorce

Keg Ban
White a South s.de ban on
kegs remain~ '" ef1ec1, the ordin.ince placmg a c,ry-wtde ban
on kegs was m11oduted to

elimmc11e d1M.umm.u1on
South S,de res,denb.

o(

The cou ncil passed the
emergency ordmo1nce pro-

h1b111ng the possession of kegs

the law c1g.1ms1 underillge drmlmg. M:Cord1ns 10 Chiet of Police
Denn,,; O 'Keeft.>

Bui r,ome mf-mbPr,, ol the
counol ,ue conce,n«:t 1ha1 ii
c,ry.w,de, ban on kf.'8-\ would
unduly pumsh restdent'i who
u~ kegs 1n their home\ Of .ii
SN Yota/P... 12

'Coffee cup controversy' brews at local restaurant
by JIii Hellweg
Staff Writer

A ooce- bottom\~, cup 01 cufft>e ha-, now gone
dry d\ a managemenl det.1\I0n by a lou re,,1aurant
w,11 hm11 tht- ltme '-tuden1-. ,pend m
1gn.i1ed
•rea,
Perlin\ Cake & S1ec1k HOU'(' 118 S ',1"-lh Ave .•
1\

begmnmg 10 enforct> th,11 df"( 1'-mn Th,,

mean':>

\tudenh who .ire ,tudymM mu,1 .,,.1, rn the <Ollt.'e
~hop .1,e.1 ,1nd order a S 1 'iO m,mmum Bui , the ,tu•
df-nl''i llme IS l1m11ed lo TWO hour ..

" There .tren I dny new ,ult-.. OC'mK de--1gn.1ted
old ont.... " '-.lid \.\'dr
ren Davi\. restaurant mdnagn
Vwl' JU~I Vwan110 ,emfor<e lhf-
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Rece-n1ly, one \ludenl beume awart> of thew
rul~ Jim LeMaslero,, SCS wmor, wa\ m lhe mam
d,mng room when he begdn lo read a <ollege le~
tbook The hostess a,ked 1f ht- was ,1 student, •nd
LeMasters ._.,d ye-; He was !hen asked 10 leJW the
dining room and \II ,n a "special " place for ~udenh
who were ._.,udymg

" I wa'i QlOCked and overwhelmed," LeM.lster.,
Sdld •· 1 d1dn'1 know whc11 to 1h1nli: ,1bouI 11 I w,1-.
upset di having lo KO 10 a '\egrega1t1:f' dfl'd be<•u-.(>
WdS re.tdmg "

of whc11 I
c11t

After the mc.1dent ht- \pokt> w11h the m.mc1gemen1
!he Perkin.,· headquc1r1er., In Roc..he-.ter pnor lo

meeting wtth the manc1genl('f'lf of Perkin-.
Cloud

Page 2
The 3rd Annual Minnesota
State Cheerleading Championships attracted about 450
hih school cheerleaders to
S S Sun<tay .

in

' 'They c111e qu11e .tware of the mcrt>a',(' ol o,tudenh

al SCS. c1nd they (eel that th,s I':> the be\1 w<1y 10 hJn·
die, 11," LeMaslt.>r~ said
LeMasler!I al"° spoke w11h !he W.11te Pc1rk Perkm\
mo1n.iger His 1ecK.l1on was the '-'clml" ,.., !he odwr
mo1n.iger " Hf.'> w.i,n't .aw.art.> of 1he poht1('<, but wa..
awdrt' of JII of the ptoblem,. " leMd'-lt•r, Yid
" We don 'I w,ml lo \N:' lhe pl.w:t" d tot.ii .,h.tmhlt...,
or pt>oplf'\ IN•I on !ht- hoolh\ or wc1II-. Jnymon, •
D.Jw,w1d
Lo1lt•11ng ,., c1I"°,. pmblt•m, Dow,., !i<Ud •·RC"1nlor
cmK the rule<, <ihould help the s1tua11on. "

',1
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Who really is the man behind the SCS men's basketball team? Find out, as University Chronicle profiles
coach Butch Raymond and finds out what is behind
the success Raymond has had at SCS.

I•
.

--

~
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News Briefs
Task Force Report will be
followed by implementation
SCS President Brendan McDonald approved the SCS
Presidential Task Force Report on Dec. 8.
McDonald ~nted the task fOfce to investigate and make
recommendations regarding the disturbances surrounding
homecoming {Oct. 14- 16).
The task force includes representa1ives from 1he campus,
community and law enforcement officials.
McDonald will study the report and form a team lo work
with him on implementing the recommendations. This will
require the cooperation of the c}ty and police officials.
" ll is essential that the campus and community coopera1e
in this venture," McDonald stressed. " The problems identified in the report are shared by us all. "
The 49-page document contains an oveNiew of lhe problems, a compilation of recommend.ltions from each of the
six task force sub-groups and a copy of each group's final
report.

Textile art exhibit celebrates
world peace and good will
A collection <linternational textiles will help SCS students

ger a taste of textile art.

. . . . . """'--~~----~-

-~Edieor

St. aouct ApoMo ~

The International Textiles Exhibit, entitled "Peace On Earth
-Good Will to Mank;nd, " will be presented by Ellen Wells
of TextHe Arts International , Inc. This Minneapolis-based textile company is the only art corporation in Minnesota that
deals solely with textile art .
Exhibits will rcange from an1ique texliles of Asia IO contemporary computerized weavings of American artists. This tex1ife exhibit has been shown throughout I~ United States and
plans are being made fOf a showing in France next year.
"The exhibit is a ceJebration of world peace," said Toshiko
Schwerdtfeger, SCS university program board 's coordinator.
" It contains many beautiful works that span centuries."
The exhibit will be displayed in the Atwood Memorial
Center Gallery from Dec. 20 to Feb. 9.

St, Cloud is commended tor
Its charitable contribution
The families of Preston Harmon and Tim Spencer (two
former SCS students who died during fall quarter) expressed
their gratitude and appreciation to the SCS community for
1he assistance they provided.

~~~f~~~~ad~7io~~~1~,:~

st~n~~
ten in our time of sorrow. May God bless each one of you
and your families."
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

. liOtlg with their advfNr Md SCS atudenl

chNftNde,. put forth their bNt

11eckr Gabriel tot• chance to fNa

.nort, ~ did not fflaM N lnto the flMI round of -

·

'Cheer USA ' brings enthusiasm,
fun to cheerleading competition
by Doug Jacqun

total of 100 points.

Staff Writer

St. Cloud Cathedral High
School cheerleading adviser
Teri Muck was left speechless
Sunday evening.

But the six member Cathedral
cheerlea,Ung squad had plenty
10 say.
That w.1s because the squad
captured the Class A division title at the 1989 Cheer un;ty
Sp;r;1 Action (Cheer USA) Minnesota State Championship.
The cheerleaden were judged on five areas of the cheer, including communication and
prot«fion, kinetics, fundamentals, crowd
and image,
and
overall appeal
impression
. Each

Cathedral may have had the
benefit of divine intervention to
help them win the title.
" W"e prayed before each one
(preliminary round and final
round cheers)," said squad
member Lori Kampa. " Before
the first one we satd a Hail Mary
and before rhe second one we
said an Our Father."
Winning the competilion
helped Cathedral eam a berth in
the National Championships 10
be conducted next February in
Anaheim, Calif.
"We just decided to go out
there and have fun ," said
Cathedral cheerleader Alyssa
Maizan .

area was worth 20 points for a

The Cathedral squad was not
the only squad having fun .
There were 41 sc~s and approximately 450 cheerleaders
represented in three divisions
from throughout Minnesota.
" I thought everything went
real well, " satd executivt: director Lisa Kubinski, who w.is in
charge ol the compethk>n along
with assistant directO<S Ellen
Kramer, Karen Simmons .and
Amy Unker. " I think rhe girls
had a good tfrne and I hope
everyone went out feeling like
a winner."
Two<Mherschools took home
championship trophies. Anoka
High School coptured the Class
M crown and Nashwauk•
Keewatin High School won the

Seec,.,-·

SCS funding plans receive support
by Brady A.

Kr_,

" Financial suppon" may now
have a new meaning. considering a recent pitch made al SCS
by Minnesota State University
System (MSUS) Chancellor
Robef1 Carothers.

... .._

=-:=.T"::·:=:.::.-~c:.-.-

Carothers visited SCS Monday as part of a tour lo visit 1he
seven MSUSB institutions. His
objective was to pin suppon
for .r system-wide S 120.S
million fundins increase for the
1~91 biennium.

biennuim request, which woukJ
provide SCS with a needed
S 130.9 million as part of an
enrollment-based appropriations package.
Included in 1he biennium request is a compe11t1ve rank increase and compensation for a
~year funding lag. Additional
funding would be provided for
student empk>yment programs,
operating expenses for new
buiJdings and health insurance.
is

The competitive rank increase
especially significant,

Carothers me, with universi- C.irolhers said, considering the
ty .dministratots, students and
area legislators IO discuss the

MSUS base level funding is

ranked 33rd out ol 43 states that

have comparable systems. The
national base level s1uden1 funding average is SS,290.
Within the state ol Minnesota.
the MSUS base level student
funding average is S4,256. At
SCS. however, the student base
level ;, sUghtly less-$3,778.
To accomplish a competitive
rank mcrease, the MSUS woukt
need $58 million, but is only
asking for $28.6 million for lhe
next rwo years in an .ittemp« to
close a gap with the national
average .

Cheer,,om

Tlw
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Th,,

1t \\,h the 't'<ond ,1r,11~h1 \t',1r
'-,t-.h,, ,mk•K~'\'h llln \\.Oil tilt• h·
!It· "I ,ln l 1n ,ho(, I.. bt't.,lll"-1' 11 ,
dw "'l't ond H'M 1n ,1 ro\, ,,11d
Brt• nci.i Shot!.., '.J J .. lm,1u l.. -

Kt"t'\\Jl 1n Ml v,',l•r. ·-rm thnllt"<I

lt',

.1

ple,1 .. ure \I\-Orl..1011, w11h

them ··
A ,ptril d\\Md wc1, J l,o k l\t->ri
10 one ,;,qu,1d rrom e,1ch d c1, ,
Roy,1hon High School ,,on the

w.i ..

1tw ,1'< oml ,

l'.lr

our ow n lr)OU I.. '" th Il l(. ("
10 he nn thP 0 1h1.>r ,1dt• eve')

h.:tH '

while I th ink l1 ....1
Ku hm, ~1 J nd 1he "iC'SU
che,erleJde,., put on J ,u per
<.ompe111Ion that I'm re.illy proud lo be J par! 0 1 "

unu.' 1n J

Th_e SCS cheerle,ldt-r, .md the

award m Cl,N, B. Proctor High

SCS ~ance 1eam performed be1-

School won m Class A. ,md Elk

ween the f,nal round and 1he
announcemenl 01 wmners.

River High School won m Class
AA .
The compe1111on rt"le1ved corporate sponsorship from
Dayton ' s Hair and Beauty
Salons by Clemby ,md Avia

Nexl year's goal 1s 10 h.1ve 60
team,; compe1ing, Kubinski
said . She is also tryInp, 10 add
1he M1dwes1 Collegiate Champ1onsh11)!, lo !he competion.

A1hle11 Shoe-..

Rule

I ,uu m no ,, ,1,

I

h,tv<• 1ud),lt.'Cl ,1n<I I lm, i• 11 ,,11(1
V,kmK <heellt•,1clt•r "\: ,11wt1t•
Bt~r)-.()ll, ,rn SCS Junior " \ V~

Ov\\,1ld HllO(!llt'(l \(,lj)<tn,l..1
th.i r h(• w,1, 11111 pu1t1n~ 1n
f'noui,;h hour, 1,111 qu,trlt·r
',( ,IJ>J1h l.. 1 ,J1d ht• thc•n ht~,m
d0<.umenI in~ h ,~ hour.. on J
<-Jlendar m tlw 0111u•

.. Wht"n I ume b.lt. l.. 1mm
tquarlerl hrec1J.. .md lound lh.1I
the old c..tlendM hJd been
repld<.ed," ScdJ)Jn'-1,a ...i1d. " I
asked Michelle why she hdd
changed 11 when lht:.>re w ,1, s11II
a whole mon1h len 1n 1he year."
DeWald aJX)log1zed when
she found oul Scap.msk, had
documented h,, hour,; on the
old calendar.
"Th,.. was 1he la~1 ,1raw
where I was concerned," ht>

Government Books
& More!

Send fnr your frtt catalog

,,

h1,1,t1I

••K•Hn~I 1),t• tt>m,11(• 1.wml<•r ,md
I w,m l lo m,11..t• 11 ( lt>M 1h,n mv
rt•,1i,.v,.111on h.1d noth111K lo du
with ~t•,1,111 lllJI . r,11lw,, ,,1th ,1
d,hh ut pe1-.i11Mhl1t", • "ic. ,ip.m•
, l..1 ..icldt-d.

Frtt (AtaJog
\),,

r

.;I

fl( ., If' .·•-\

" Our p,t>1'!!0n,1l111e-- .tre d111e ren1 <ind dt 11me.. II crt'J lt"'CI ii

good bal,m ce. H owever, we
were not ablt' lo work "'ell
enough 1oge1her due lo our confl ic11 ng personal111e.. ," DeWald

said .

There c.1me d time when both
OeWald and Scapan~k1 Scltd
Ihey bo1h reali zed that 1hey
were not woriung well togetht-r,
and Scapansk, Yid he decided
10 be the one to step do wn .

Heart Healthy Recipe
1,omP1ge1

People other than leMaster..
are also finding Perkms' rule-.
discriminating. " I don 't see
what the harm is if the
reslaurant isn 'I crowded and
you' re quiet " said Don De.m,

former SCS student.

" If it isn '1 busy, then I don 't
see the harm," said Scoll
Forsberg, SCS semor. " What' s
the difference if you 're a

All student-. do not feel 1he
rule 1s unfair. Several students
feel that it 1s fair for the management and wc1itress to reinforce

the rules.
The mam dmmg room has
recently been remodeled with
the cos1 totaling more than
S1 le,000. " I would like 10 keep
Perkins a restaurant, not turn it
into a library," Davis said.

business person havmg a cup of
coffee reMfing a newspaper, or
a sludent having a cup of coffee and reading a textbookl,"

FILLETS IN LEMON DRESSING
-4 fillets of firm-leXturltd whl1e fi9h
1 labiespoon choWltd parsley
2 1ablnpoonl grai.d 0nlOn
fUICe of I i.mc,n
1 tablespoon tinety ~ ctlery
grated nnd of Vt lemon
4 tablelpoonl OIi
freshly ground blacic peppe,
4 shoe9 toast. cubed
dash nutmeg
5-J• Ol'IIOf't and~ if, oil. Mi• in ~nino •ngrecltel'IIS.
Place 2 Fillets on the botlom of an OIied balung dlth. Spread dfel-lfng
over liwl, and top With ritrnaJnH'lg 2 fillets. Dusi with ~
. dot with
marganne. and bake at 37$"F. !or 20 rr'llf'IYtn. Of unlll fish ftakff •eity
Wllh a fork.
Yield· -4 MMngl Appro•. cal,sen,.; 365

er•

Heart HHlthy Recipes
lf0ffl lh9 Ttwd EdlllOn ol lh9 Am9ncan Heart
A.uocl-.on Cookbook. Copr'1ghl C. 1973, 197!, 1979 by IN Ameran Hrtar1
. WIC.

~

(,~'.4-'
WE'RE FIGHTN';; FOA'O»Uf!_

he said.

You dont need your parents' money
to buy aMacintosh
Just their signature
!e's nerer been diffkul1 for StuclenlS 1ocorwince
their parenlS of 1he need for a M:1Cima;h• computer
at ~hool.
Persuading them 10 write the ,heck, hcw.'C'·er. is
antlher 1hmg altogether
Which 1Sv.ilyApplecrea1ldlheS111<lem Loan 10
(fin Prngram Anmgemousloonpruwam1hat makes
~
b~1ngaMaumosh:isea.sy:isusmgcxie
s,mpk r•k up an apph.:-Jtio, a11he lo.111100
hsie<l helc,w. ,n-all Im 831 L™N. Al!lou1 parents
nee<l 111 do" fill II Cktl. llgn 11,and send 11.
If they qwh~. the\' II reren-e a,herk

.al1

Wh•·hgil'es you and your parent, plen~· ofl,me
10 deride ju,q who pays for ii all

for )'OU in jUSt a few week.~
There's no rollmeral. No need 10 prc,,e fin:mdal

••

hardship. Noapplicatioo fee.

Best of all, the loon paymenlS Gill be spre-Jd Ol'er
as many as 10 )'eal'S.
_ '
.
.

·

ftF'jjfil- § HH · _

Introducing Apple's
Student Loan·to-Own Program

-

-

--

Academic Computer Services
ECC Room 101
255-4103

Editorials
Political overtones cloud
State Auditor's report

a ~ ~ - --

Budget woes may be a familiar national trend,
but Minne\;ota taxpayers must be wondering what
is going to happen next with srate and local spending after Tuesday 's release of a special report from
the office of State Auditor Arne Carlson.
The report stales: " An unavoidable conclusion
is that Minnesora could well be heading for a financial crisis in the midst of economic prosperity."
Worse yet, Carlson's examination o/ spending practices hints at a free-for-aM funding fight in higher
education.
Carlson 's cry, echoing an economic return to the
to the late 1970s and the administrati on of Gov.
Al Quie, fails to consider a few important facts,
however.
To begin, where was this report during Election
'BBi If the situation is as dire as Carlson suggests,
why didn 't he say something in the three months
prior 10 the voters going 10 the polls/

.

Perhaps ii has something to do with Carlson being the only lndependant-Republ ican among the
state's constitutional officers. On the other hand,
perhaps Carlson, who is considering a bid for the
governor in 1990, wanted to start his campaign early. He has acknowledged the report would make
an ideal campaign banleplan.
Secondly, the report fails 10 mention Minnesota's
imaginative revenue-generating approaches. The
stale always manages lo come in fourth or fifth
per capita in total reverues raised from its own
sources. No wonder Minnesota has been nicknamed " The Land of 10,000 Taxes."
Carlson's tale of taxes to come needs closer investigation, something Carlson has suggested
himself in the form of a lop-10-bonom study by the
Legislative Committee on Planning and Fiscal
Policy as well as a private-sector comission. Once
this is done, then let the auditor's office start
sharpening the budgetary ax, not before.

)
" One hopes that in time the power
motive will combine with more rational,
more humane ways of proceeding. Unless
human beings can learn to pull together
they are headed for disaster."
-Edward T. Hall
Beyond Culture

University Chronicle
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America's foreign policy attitude
damages efforts for world peace
On Tuesday PLO leader
Yassir Arafat addressed the
General Assembly of the
United Nations in Geneva,
Switzerland. Thi s address
would have been heard al
the regularly scheduled
assembly in New York last
week, were ii not for
Secretary of Stale George
Shultz's refusal to grant
Arafat a visa to enter the
United States.
Shultz denied Arafat the
visa on the grounds that
the PLO headman promotes the use of terrorism,
and that allowing him to
enter would be a " threat to
National Security"-this
despite Arafat's statements
renouncing terrorism and
even recognizing Israel's
•1gh1 10 exist.

present a threat. Perhaps
he was afraid that good old
Yassir would run amok in
the Big Apple, planting car
bombs and hijacking uo-

rights of people whose
views do not happen 10
match the lofty expectations of its conservative
policy gurus.

way trains.
Al any rate, Shultz 's
refusal accomplished
nothing.
Tuesday, in snied and
ironic commemoration of
the Secretary of State's
68th birthday, Arafat addressed the United Naiions in Geneva, despite
the lone objections of the
U.S. and Israel (even Great
Britain, America's faithful
sidek ick, abstained from
opposing the special
assembly.)

Perhaps Arafat is a
scoundrel. Maybe the PLO
is just a bunch of turbanwearing craziec;. But if
America hopes to facilitate
anything in the way of
world peace, it had better
amend its ' holier-thanthou ' altitude towards
other cultures.
-

Editor's note: As It
turns
out ,
the
secretary of state
made a monumental
decision on WednesShultz's obstinance is an day to open dialogue
example of our govern- with the PLO. This
Shultz failed to explain ment'• continued unwill- move may be the turexactly how Arafat would ingness lo recognize the ning point for peace.
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Opinions
'Money madness' spoils real meaning of holiday
by Robyn Stauffer

goodies he's supposed lo
bring kepi me up until wee
Bill Murr~y. Kentucky hours on the night of
Fried Chicken and Satur- Christmas Eve.
day Nigh! Live: Whal have
these all recently shared?
As an adult, I look back
on tbose fond memories
Ebenezer Scrooge and A and am somewhat saddenChristmas Carol have been ed by the knowledge that
portrayed to make some these characters are just
money, sell some chicken folklore and make-believe.
and boost Nielsen ralings. But around me I notice
adults of all ages who are
Santa Claus has received more excited about the
equivalent representation Christmas hubbub and
wilh guesl spots on Cap- season than some of their
lain Crunch cereal, Rem- children or siblings are.
ington electric shavers And I asked myself what
and at malls near you, for we, as adults, are clinging
simi lar purposes.
lo as our hope and joy in
Christmas.
And why not use these
guys? They're great! Who
A very "eighty-ish" TV
doesn't lo~ reminiscing show I caught the other
about
Scrooge's night called " Almost
miraculous

conversion

Grown " gave me some

from a cruel, hard spend- clues. On the series, it was
thrift lo a loving, giving Christmas Day and the
person? Thoughts of lead family was having a
crippled Tiny Tim having brother and his wife over
a joyful Christmas can for dinner. The couple livwarm anyone's heart.
ed in Europe and were
rarely seen. As a dispute
And who is jollier and arose, 1he main character
more diligent 10 do good tried lo calm tempers by
than Old St. Nick? The saying, "It's Christmas
mystery and suspense of time. A lime of generosity,
his coming and the good will and friendship."

Ultimately, he ended up
kicking his brother and
wife out on the street.

.ft

Ahh , so that's ii I
thought. Christmas 10
adults is not Santa Claus or
Scrooge, but the warm
ideals of generosity,' friendship and good will. Yet
they -must be just thatidea ls-since
the
characters did not display
any of these qualities and
kicked the family out .
Why shouldn't he have
though? Why should / be
generous? Why shou ld /
be full of good will or have
"Christmas spirit?" Based
on•what? Legends? Stories
by Charles Dickens? The
hope of a mystical, fictional character for
children? Whal am I clinging 10?
As I look my thoughts
apart, memories of sixth
grade Sunday school came
lo mind. As I searched
deeper into this memory I
found the good cheer and
spirit of the season. "Do
not be afraid. I bring you
good news of great joy thal
will be for all people. To-

day in the town of David
a savior has been born 10
you; he is Christ the Lord."
After all, I realized, it 's
not called " Scroogemas"
or "Santamas."
I chuckled as an ad for
a department store chim-

ed. " let's make this the
best Christmas ever." It
will be difficult lo beat the
first one. I know what I' m
clinging lo.

Editor's Note: Robyn
Stauffer la • sophomore
and a Man communications major.

Letters
SFC funding must be earned
In reference 10 1he editorial in the Nov. 11 edilton
of University Chronicle, we realize the funding. staff,
limitations, etc. of LJn,vemry Chronicle. However, 11
is not different from t~rne limilmg factors any individual or group hdS. fvfaybe, like all have 10 do, the
Univerisi1y Chronicle should look al its priorities.
Skeptically Orienled Students {SOS), a campus Siu-

dent group, certainly wishes lo suggest, wilh respect
to freedom oi the press, that campus life shouk1 be h,gh
on that list of priorities. SOS recently sent the same advanced info to the Sr. Cloud Times and Unwer 11y

Chron,cle. The Sr. Cloud Times covered the speaker
from India mcely in local news wi1h a front page, a
large quarter-page article, and a photograph. Univeristy
Chronicle gave !his campus event no coverage. SOS

the means 10 inform other students) for those who are
willing to offer more than not kind o( stuff for your local
entertainment.

has heard similar complaints from others.
If campus groups can't gel coverage for on-campus
Ktivities, maybe funding to University Chronicle
should be cut and given 10 means 10 promote worthwhile campus group activities.
Recent campus events indicate ano1her look needs
to be. given to campus activities of nobler nature. A
gooo place to start such a look is 1he support (including

0,11• tpollllJ

Kevin-•
Junior
Poychology

JorryAdvlPoychology Dept

Sports
Coach's game plan more than just winning
SCS men 's basketball players use coaching philosophy off court as well as on the hardwoods
Since 1alung over a, c().)(h at
SCS, all bu1 Mo of Raymoo<f.,
pla~rs have gradu,lled or art>
s11II seeking their acMiem1c
degree.

by John Holler
Sports Ed11or

When Butch Raymon<h fc1m,.
ly anended h,~ first home g,ime
SCS men's basluetball coach,
they were no< alon..-bu1 clo~.

,s

The only rec1son the 01her
two, Kevin C,rroo and Barry
Wohler have not grachu1ted ,s
because they are playing protess,onal sports Wohler plays
baseball in the l~ Angeles
Dodgers organ,ut,on •nd
Catron plays profes,1on•I
ba~etball m Aus1,aha

Interest ,n SCS baske1b.all was
minimal and Raymond could
have greeted ecKh fan m atten-

dance personally
That was 1984, when the
Huskies were more of a
p r ~ than a cool~ 1n

the North CNural Conference

Raymond 's fatherly rolt> w11h
h1!, team includes helping
pl.aiyffS keep things in perspec•
five. " We are JUSC .ais 1mp<>rtan1
as the theatre departmen1 Of the
band, " Raymond said •·we expect our athlete-s ro gradualt>
.Jnd education 1s our loP pn0f1ty. Baske1ball comes seconda dose second, but still

(NCO. Raymond was unknown
to SCS fans, bu1 he brou8"1 wnh

him a will to wm and a family
app,oach lo SCS' basl<ed>all
prasram.

Five ye.us later, Raymond 1s

one of the most recogn,uble
faces 1n Cl"fllral Minnesota and

The f.aimdy appro.tch to
baske1ball does no< Slop w,1h
the players . The players '
fam,hes are also a ma1or component of Raymond's coaching
style.

regularly pack Halenbeck Hall
10 DJ),Klty.

Many explanations are of.
fered for the success of the
Huskies, but the co.Kh credits
10

the
" Butch wants to be fTIOfe than
a coach 10 players,·• s.,d Kevin

game Raymond hu two
fam1hes-h1s w,fe and three
ch,ldren and the SCS men 's

b,uket~II team
- ~ Edttof
"Our team 1s very close,"
Raymond said. "We have a 1""""'oul ...... _.,......,NCCtttte llhould 1Leepeo.ch9utcttflaymutual respect for each other. ffl0nd lftllll .......... hoopelen buey fflNI of the .........
I beli""" 1ha1 shows on and off to be fair with allot them, and , coach Bobby Knight," said
the coun."
when necessary, I have 10 be former SCS baske1ball player
firm."
Reggie Peri(ms. " He gets h,s
Success ,s a fam1har result of
potnt across."
Raymond-coached 1e,1ms. His
A foonh "f"-famUy->hoold
Remm,scent of a father, Ray•
coaching philosophy, unol• be added lo Iha! hst.

ficlally dubbed "The Three-F

mond is also concerned about

=~~-~~~"~:1J

His philosophy has translated the ac«tem1c stde of h,s " fam1•
into a career ca..ctung record ly." He expects h,s pl11yers to
incluchng more than 300 wins, put as much, ,f not more, effort
and will eclipse the 100.vtctory into ac.idem1c progress than tn•
plateau midway through 1he to their progress as players.
I 933-a9 se~. II has also
Raymond's
pride
1n
brou8"1 Raymond a measure o/
academics goes beyond ~mply
respect from h,s players
keeping playffl\ehg,ble "If a
" He doesn' t have to be like player doesn '1 graduate, I have
volatile lnchana University failed to a certc1in Jegree "

Mankato State Un,vers11y ,
before he joinNf the SCS
cNChmg scaff.

" My coachn111 philosophy has
three mam elements-to be
frlffldly, f•ir and firm ," Raymond said. " I try 10 be friendly
and open with my players, I try

Many of rhe Husk•~· new
family member\ are St Cloud
areoi children. Raymond shares
h,s philosophy of coachingand hfe-w1th area younjtsters
durmg his weekly Husky Hot
Shots chnin
Hus.ky Hot Shots 1s a senes OI
one-hour chn1cs offered Saturd.ty mornings at SCS dunng the
winier months Hot Shots ,.,
open to boys and g11I) in the
eighlh grade or younger, and
p.art1 ,pants learn fundamental
skills

cond"

his Huskies, three-tune defen-

ding champions of the NCC,

his family •pproach

Raymond's elltended lam,ly ,nto b01srerous crowd, al homf'
garne-s. with anendance 1,gurl"!,
redChing over the 4.000 m.uk
For two Y!'ars, SCS has led 01111•
s1on II schools m attendance,
and a seat at Halenbeck Hall is
becoming
prec1ou\
commodity

Schlaeel, assiS1an1 men's baske1ball coach " He wants 10 be
d-ie11 fnend."
Raymond arranges for
~ayers' family membm to
travel with the team, so the en-fire family can be part of lhe
program, Schlagel said
Raymond's own fam,ly leads
by example. His wire, Nancy,
and their thiee children, Tracy,
Suzy and Brad, regularly anend
games together.
''We w.int lo estabhsh a fam,.
ly atmos~," Raymond said
''We ,1,e proud of our progr.aim
and want the community 10 be
proud of us 100 ."
The success of the Husk1e-s m
rece-nt years has transfOfmed

The coaches and players
serve as role models, similar 10

ok!er brothers, 10 the children.
Raymond ,aid
Pc1rtic1pa1ton m Hu~v Hot
Shots has nsen from 60 in 11s
concephon 1n 1934 to over 250
last year. The children get ro
show off what they have learned as 1hey perfrorn al 1he
halh,me of SCS home ga~
" Butch 1s good with kids,"
Perk.ms said. " He's very patient
when teKhmg fundamentals "
Raymond 's on-court success
,s ev,dent by the banners rhat
proclaim SCS the three-time
delend,ng NCC champs, as well
as Raymond's personal •~ards
for coaching excellence.
Yet , his success off the court,
while not as well known, 1s IU!tl
as 1mpor1an1 10 Raymond
long •fter the 11tles •nd
hoopla have pa-. Raymond
con be prood o/ whal he has accomplished ft,.. the " studt>nt'' in
the term "sludent athlete ··

Hockey Huskies lose to pair of WCHA foes
by Ma,1y Sunclvlll

four thud-period pis

S taff Wnter
If recent games
Western Collegiate
Assoc1a11on (WCHAJ
,1ny 1nd1ca11on, SCS
hopes may be 1n fo,
rough sledding next

•g•mst
Hockey
foes are
hockey
a b11 o/
season

Recen1ly, the team has had

the opportunity to find out the

SCS tMO tr•veled to rheo
Un1vers1ty of W1scons1n Tuesday n18"1 and found lhe Badfll'B
to be mos1 unhospi1able hoSIS
Wiscon1sn won the g,tme 2-1 to
make SCS's record ag.11ns1
WCHA teams 0-2 this season
" I didn 't feet hke we played
up to JMr I think the kic:fs may

hard w•y wh.it 11 w,11 be ltke to
play in WCHA

have been '"'""'dated by the
size of the arena over lhett,"

The Huskies played the
Un1~11y of ~ver tough on

said SCS hockey co.ch Cr111g
Dahl. 'W• have been playing
very "ell for !he paSI IWO

Nov. 29, dropping a hard foogl,<
prne 8-4 The score W,1S 2-2
af1er two penods be/on, !he
Pt00ee1S iced the prne with

w~-. "

SCS did no< gel the t,r.,aks

needed 10 bec1I

ii

qu.ility feMTI

like Wisconsin, .cco,dmg to
Dahl The Huskies had a goal
d,saUowed early tn 1he game,
then Scott Chartier hit the post.
un.tble 10 connect on a great
sconng chance.

The k>ss drops the Huskies to
a &-3--1 reco.-d m their second
season as a D1v1s1on I 1eam. In
contr;ist to lase season's 2-12
mark at th,s 1,rne, SCS has made
great stndes ,n building a successful program, Dahl s.i,d

Wiscon-.,n then got • bre•k
when one of its goals w•s
"Seniors and 1untors will be
scored while the nee w;is off its the beSI players on moSI o/ the
moonngs.
quahty le-ams that ---.:e w,11 play
th,s season. Our best pwyes are
•·1 ft,h we played bener lhan our freshmen ," he said ''Our
the 8--1 score 1nd101es. We ,union were nOI recruited iiS
.didn't gel blown out The shoo Dlvmon I players Freshmen are
· were 34--31 m ~r f.lvor," D.lhl not 8()1ng to be impact playes ,n
w,d "The break-. went 1heir !he WCHA, lwh1 lei ours ar• go.
w•y. It's 1ust one g.1~ and mg to Nve to be "
we're not aomg 10 get excited
about th•t one k>ss ..
SCS tw nine freshmen and
ten sophomores on this yt"ar's

squad Lenny Esau •nd Jo(dan
Wmgate •re two of the
frehmen that will have lo c.irry
much of the load 1n the future
" Both (Wingate and Es.au)
have really good talent,•· D.aihl
wKI " The thms Wtlh freshmen,
1hough, IS thal they .ire 8()108 lo
maf(e m,s1•kes "

SCS will lry to ge1 back on
track when ti hosb Dartmouth
Uni~ty Friday .ind Saturd.Jy
mghts Dartmouth w•s hamrne,ed 10-0 by H•rvard las<

weekend

• Both B.Jmei start at 8 p.m

the MuniC1p,il ke Arend
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Huskies Upd~te___
Candadian Connection helps
Huskies on way to Division I

~

Huskies

Watch

Todd Kennedy
by Kevin Hanhan

Western Canada and Central
Minnesota may have linle in
common. eKcepl good hunting

and fishing spols.
SCS, however, has a bit more
in common wilh those Canadian neighbors. Three Canadian
hockey recruits are showing
Minneso1ans another famiha;
winter scenario-well-played

hockey.

Lenny Esau, Todd Kennedy
and Jordy Wingate have all
played key roles in giving the
Huskies a solid defensive
lineup. The group's tight checking and offensive style has given
SCS defensive skaters 1hat
score goals as well as prevent
them.
" We have been working in
practice, trying 10 get them to
play more defensively," said
Mike Hastings, ass1s1an1
graduate coach. " Each of these

Jordy Wingate
players come from reams where
they've been all-stars, and havr·
been expected to fit into offensive roles."

Esau and Wingate played for
the Humboldt Broncos of the
S.katechewan Junior Hockey
League. In 60 games, they had
39 and 66 poin1s respectively.
Kennedy played fo, the Winkler
Flyers of the Manitoba Hockey
league, where he had 55 poinls
See Puck/Page 10

You pick Super Bowl winner
What 's In • name?

When I first came to SCS, I
thought Huskies was kind of a
bogus mascot n.Jme. My impression of a Husky was a working. slave-like dog-nol exactly

the greatest mascot .

I have since learned to like
the Husky as a mascot, bur have
di,;covered ocher schools have
ii really bad.

The crack University Chronicle Spor1s staff has learned the
NCM is'planning a tournament
of schools w11h 1he mosl
ridiculous mascot names.

The 32-team field will be
divided into four regions. Here
is a list of the 1968-89 field of
)2:

St.He Beavers, St. Peter 's
Playing out East will be Akron
Peacocks. Texas Christian Hom· Zips , Georgetown Hoyas ,
ed Frogs and the U.S. Interna- Manhatten Jaspers, St. Louis
tional Gulls.
Billikens, Soulhern Illinois
Salukis, Virginia Tech Hokies (I
SoutheHI Region- These believe their mascot is a S9.95
teams are stuck with occupa- cordless vaccuum), Wes1ern
tional nickna~. rather than Kentucky Hilltoppers and Yale
animal mascots.
Elis.

Compecing will be Centenary
Gen tlemen, Idaho Vandals,
LaSalle Explorers, Lehigh

Engineers, Nebraska Corn• So you tl'link you can predict
the Super Bowl chlmpiono?

huskers, Tennesee Volunteers,
Western Illinois leathernecks
and Xavier Muskateers.

In an NFL season where parity has been king. many people

Ent Region-These teams have set 1de'IS concerning who
fall into the "Whal the h- 1s will win the 19B9 Super Bowl.
that/ " catego,y.
Without a truly dominant
team like Chicago or the New
York Giants of the past, any
team could potentially win ii all

in January.

West Regionll-This region
is marked by learns with colorful nicknames.

To 1ha1 end , University
Chromcle Spor1s is looking for
SCS' best prognosticator. In
Tuesday's edition you will have
the opportunity 10 pick who you
think will win the Super Bowl.

Competing will be Can1sius
Golden GriHins, Colorado
Golden Buffaloes, Delaware
Fighting Bl ue Hens, Evansville
Purple Aces, Marist Red foxes,
Niagara Purple Eagles, Rutgers
Scarlet Knights and Tulsa
Golden Hurricanes.

A complete list of rules and
instructions will be included in

Tuesday's edition of University
Chronicle, so be ready 10 stick

Mktweet Region-Teams in
this region have mascoo tha1
are wimps of rhe animal

your neck out and pick lhe
champ .

kingdom .
Teams in !he Midw~ will~
Cal-Irvine Anteaters. Campbell
F1gh1mg Camels, MarylandBaltunore Retrievers, M1ssounKdnsao; Ory kangaroos. Or~

The more I think about it, the

more I like 1he name Huskies.

In This Corner
by John Holler
Sports Editor

Take hear1, Vikings fans, there
is no way the Vikes will meet
Greer, Bay in the playofls.

SCS beats WisconsinMIiwaukee In overtime
i.k~:t
~~ ~~sll ~~\':1hci;
Wedne,doy niaf,t Halenbeck Hall.
victory

=

ill

"The key to Tony's -

was thill •II ol his points wen,

=-~~~~~=~=~

lhe~wason."

The win lo'-1 lhe Hutlkies to 4-1 and dropped UW~ to

6-2 lo< the ·
The H..._, .,_..,. 59-41 II the half, but rallied to BOin
lhe 1111111443 wllll undl!rtwe ......- lelt in .....lirion. The
- - i n l l > - l t e d i l t 96-98, but lour flft)hrows
by unc:e Paddod< hll!Jed lilt the Huskies to the overtime
win.
'

•,n,,•t loll ,ou- ,.._ 1am," Raymond said. " It took
......... . . - 111-nal fom1Ude to come back

......... ..... hall Ollol<IL "

Other leading SCONn lo, the Honlileo...,,. Paddock with
18 point>, Binky l'oot with 17 and T,oy Rudotl with 15.

The Huskle1 return ID ilCllon Satutd,y nist,I ... inst
Moomead University ot Halenbeck Hall.

,.
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Couch

Potato

Miracle on 34th StTeet
It's a Wonderful Life

A Christmas Story

Corner

A Christ••• Carol

Scrooged

by Lynette Frohrip
Arts/Entertainment Editor

~kes a Job as a Santa at MM:y's

and meets an unbelieving ch,kJ
When he claims 10 br
the re.ii Santa Claus, Kringle 1s
arreted and fOfced 10 prove h,s
1den11ty in coun.

(Wood).

Christmas brNk ,s qu,ckly approach1ns and Christmas Cny IS

noc r., boh,nd. Thoushts ol new

clas§e'S and assignments due

before vaci111on besin 10 dance
in your head ins1e.1d of

fantasy that won Gwenn an

sugarplums.

<J,a, fo, h,s perio,mance as 1he

e,•

Th,s ,s a deloshlful comedy-

k,nd old San,._

Now 1s the llme when :t qwck
two hour break mto the world

v1ously 1he more Christmas
ooented of the two and also
s1ars singer Rosemary Cloony
and dance, Ve,a-Ellen. The film
,s m classic Hollywood Stud10
style, and allhoush lhe plOI
,s Ihm, 11 1s great fun to watch.

Both films SLlr 8mg Crosby
who sings his ever famous

Wh,re Christmas m each. Hoh•
d.iy Inn (1942) was the 011a1nal
holtday film with Crosbv teaming with Fred Astaire. They con,1nd watchmi a few truly unued lhe Iheme w11h lhe 1954
film White Chnstmas which
classic holiday ftlms.
teamed Crosby with Danny
Here are a few of the best Kaye. Both musicals feature
tunes by Irving Berlin and offer
Miracle on 34th SttNt several song and dance
numbers.
of the couch po(ato 1s crucial.

Acquiring that Chnstmas feeling
can be ;as ea ;as taking time out

Th,s 1947 film stars Maureen

O'H,ua, John Payne, Edmund
8o1h films offer ~reat hohdav
Gwenn and a youns Natalie fun and some bnlhant 1unes by
Wood. Kns Knngle (Gwenn) Berlin. wtute Chnstmas is ob-

It's • Wonderful life

bea1 rh,s 1983 comedy Th1'film stars Peter Bdlmg~ley, Darren McGavin .and Melind.1
Dillon. The movie co~ from
the memoirs ol humomt Jean
Shephe,d 's hfe ,n 1he 1940';
and centers around young 81llingsley's desire for •nothing
more than a Red Ryder 88 gun
for Christmas

This 1946 Frank Capra classic
stars James Stewart, Donna
The film 1s tul,1nou\ and 81llReed, Henry Travers and Lionel 1ngsley 1s delightful ,1s 1he
Barrymore The film chrorucles young Shepherd. Th,s mov1t" ...
1he l,fe ol Stewan who wori<s an ideal for children and .idult~
of his life 10 make good 1n a alike.
small town. He believes he has
failed and tries 10 end his life
The film 1s also bemg ~wn
only 10 br saved by hos gu,,rd,an 1h<0ush UPB •• 3 •nd 7 p m
angel , Clarence (Travers)
Fc:,day, 1, 3 & 7 p.m Sdturda~ .
and 7 p.m. Sunday di lhe Al·
The fl Im 1s sweet and sen-- wood Memonal Center L1trlf'
tunental and improves with age. Theater

White Christmas

l!I almost too good 10 be ~hown
only at Chns1mast1me.
The film ren1ams 1a1th1ul 10
the onMmal D,den\ ,1oryhne
and Sims does a remark.1bffo 1ob
making Scrooge a believable,
1hree-d1mens1onal charac1er
This movie will alwar; leave
you w11h a good 1eelmg. 1u 1 '1!1
all Chnslmas show,; should

Scrooged
This film l!I nol ava1l.ible on
video yet, but 1s still available di
the 1heater!t. II 15, ,m uhrct•
conlemf)Ofary comedy ,ldlfmjl
8111 Murray.

Murray ti h1ldr!OU'i d.. the
btmnessman (5<.roogt""I \\.1lhou1
c1 hl"Jrt Carol kane espet.1Jlly
It is shown on telev1Ston coo.
!JldndS OUI as !he ghost of
mn1ly
1hrnughou1
1he. A Christmas Carol
Chnstm.is present The film
Christmas season and should be
mJ1n1a1ns the bds,c concept of
an annual v,ewmg event.
The 1951 British \~ton of lhe Dickens' tale, but c1l!t0 hd)
1h1!1 Dickens' class1c. ootckJe.. fun playing around w11h K>ffle
A Christmas Story
most of 1he others II \t.w• of the characters. Murray leav~
Alastair Sim, Jack Warner and you w1rh rhe typical warm holiFor somethmg more contem- Kathleen
Harr1!lon . Th1!1 rld'Y l'.eehng with h,, fin.ti 'i)l.'t'(.h
porary, but with style, you can't wonde<ful oldaphoo ol 1he pl.iy a.s !he reformed X rooge

Art comes to Stewart Hall with Minneapolis sculptor
byJtllSorenNn
Staff Writer

Stewart H.ill will soon have
something m common with the
Mayo Clon,c, Gener•I M,lls •nd
Cray Research.

Doug)• Dayton and 1he M1nne,ota Indian Heallh Board.

HunlinBfon is a self•laught
sculptor who attended the Col•
Iese ol M •ncl Desisn ,n 1960

The ,culpoure is be11l8 funded
Charles Hun tin&ton, a lluoush lhe Pffl:enl fo< M ,n
scul ptor from Minneapohs, has Pubhc Pl.ces program, said
been chosen to create a Mairy Soroko, assisrant to the
vice president for Ad·
mm1 trative Affairs
Hall.
The P,llll"m scales INI fo, all
The worits he has er ted are capital improvemeot ~ • a part ol collections ownod by lhe uons on pro,ect exettding
Maiyo clinic, General Mills, $500,000, one pen:en1 ol 1he
Cray Research , ,H well as construction costs must go

~:e~it1~.:: ~ ~,:,:

.
...........
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&award an1suc WOfks for the Mle.
One pen:enl ol lhe COSC ol lhe
renovahon of Stewart H.111,
$71 ,000, h•s bren es1abloshed
for the artist1c works. Our ol
lhos, $45,000 will 80 -•rd lhe
sculpture.
" We Wfte looking for ,1
sculpture wuh the greatest sense
of
nmpus
ownership,
something the campus would
wanl to protect," Soroko said.
Another cntena tn choosing the
5'Culpture was 1h.11 11 had to be
most fining for the sue. she

odded.

The Percent for An comm1t- ors reflected by the c.tainlt!'\c.
1ee, consisting or e1gh1 steel medium. Soroko Ytd
members, narrowed the four
While the P,OteCI IS being
fm.1lists down to tv.-o, and the
President's Council made the constructed this spnng. Hunfinal dec1s1on.
tington w1ll 1e~h at SCS •nd involve s.tudents in the crec1tt0n of
Huntington's sculpture will the piece, Soroko said
be pnmanly made of stainless
teel , .although other materials
"Twenty,ilx thousand doUaf'\,
such as granite or a w,11er ele- !he ,ema1ndef ol !he S71,000
ment may be 1ncorporaled 1f allocated for an1st1c works, will
malch,ng grant fonds are go toward artwork 1ns1de
secured. Sofoko said
Slewart Hall m the lobbyreceptton area or the
The sculpture's aPJ)l'o,1ma1~ auditorium," Soroko said
s1zew1II be 18',. 18' x 12' P(l(>.
pie walking by 11 will be ,1ble 10
see the vanous shapes and col•

Entertainment
You Can't Miss it!
,,~
-===::tt=--___..:_I [ ~
S1
Cloud', Crey\tont• Wednud ■ y
Roden will c,111 11 a carttr .ifte,
Former Crash Street Ktd and
the new year !tO band member\
Whdt> en1oytng hohdd) c.tn conc.entra1e on other pro- successful MCA rec~ng ar11st
cheer, I was reminded I h.td 10 1ecb. The group 1s scheduled lo Melvin James plays Thursday
make my relurn to 1ourn.1h,11c play 1hree show,; Wednesday and The Umont Cran>ron Bcmd
pum.11b. For 1h1s week·, ms1.tll• through Friday at Th, Red toe-s the L,ne Friday Rock m
ment, I will .ittempt to C.npet. ExPKt fme roe km· R & the New Year with Pendulum
remember what v.·as yKJ across 8 !!OUnds and a handful of recording act lpKJ Facto. Dec.
the 1c1ble
special guest, The final JI
Rockers' show w,11 be New
In mus1Cc1I hdppenm~"- my Ye,u's he at S1 Cloud·s SunIn SI Cloud, c,inger/songwnter
cohort,-, ,md I d1.-.cus-.ed the wood Inn
Jim Pelhnger will play the ltz.a
breaking-up ot d couple ol
Ptzz.a Parlor 8:00 p.m Tue•
veteran grou~. Th<> \\.Jlff>f) and
Gr(") \COl'lf' Rocker) ' b.w.i,1 day Pellinger combmes a wide
Crey)tone Roe ~en Steve Mike Zeleny. drummer J,1y v,1nety or sty les and rhyihms,
Kr,amf"r and h,-, "'d<.ky b,md an- O'Donnell o1nd guitar player from folk 10 rock 10 1azz and
noun<.ed 1hc1r eventudl Cff'ffi1"-f" P.aul D1ethelm wdl be worli.mg blues, for ,rn e11c1tmg free
,n O<1ober , but continue ais .a 1uo m the near future performance
10 play gigs 1010 1he OE"\-\ -,.ear
WdlCh this .-.pact> for more 1nlor•
Dec.ember h.:1-. been busy tor ma1100 on 1heu exploit.-..
On New Ye,ar's he, Thc-Canlhe bJnd. a, •~- c,upporl 1he1r
tma 1s the place 10 be for a free
1mal vtn)'l Bod\ 1.llk
The Fme Line, who played night of new rock-and-roll from
ho-ii for two sold-ou1 perfor- two local bandc, Surahool1f"-,
The \\.,11/(•h will be 1n clCflon manc.ec, by Edit> Brickell ,1nd /eatur both ong,nals and de\ler
Friday and Saturday •• The "-t>\\ 8ohem1,1m earlier 1h1.-. cove~ by talen1ed gu1tamtis
Fine line Music. Cc1fe, m Mm- rnon1h. v.-111 fealurt> ',OfTie \Iron~ Mark Hasbrouck and Muggsy
neapoh-. Cloo;mtt out the )Cdr shov.-.-. 10 clo-.e ou1 1he )e.1r Lauer, backed by drummer
you c..an c.ee 1he b.md on Astde from three Wa/lef\ how.-., Bndn He-ying ,1nd tAss,st Ted
Chmlmd\ Ody at Tht.> fme Line you c,m !tee 1he ,;olo debu1 or Chopp TfN.a Swmgm • Dead Len•
dnd Dec 29 .n the ln1ern.11100.:ll former Suburb~' keybo,ud ml>) will open for a wild night
i\.\arkel c;qu.are Atrium
platt>r
Ch,m
Polling of fun
by Andy Valenty
Slaff Wnrer

Hits for Musical Cheer
A grnt wav to w,n friend ) ,1nd innuence people 1c; to pro-v1de lhe propPr mu\lC.-.I envuonment, espec1,1 lly dunng mf'
extr..,_c;peoal holiday Wd500. M h.n bttn sa id. g,~ the BIN
10 ~ ~t<>V your -.urroundmg). in lhl> company of those
you en1ov.He~ are ,1 few of mv p1d~ klr g,Nt holiday
records to l1qen IO or give t> those whowcomp,1ny w~II make
a cool Yule!

Aoclrln' LJffle Cllmfmn
This OM ts klPf, on my 91h:-gJV1fll and l1saenmg hM It
feot.- the lokes ol Bmwla Lff. Chuci< ~ and t~ End,anrers· cl~wc Mo1mbo ~nt.i Mambo. Too much fun !

God IIJNt

Ye...,,,.,.,_

ti a col~oon ol 1azz hf-roet, indudins
Wymon Manoll,s, McCoy Tyner, Oewr Gordon •rd Anhur
Blythe riffm• thfOUIII, tr>druonol ChmlrN> Sllnd.ord> R«o!oed in 1981 ~ music Ns qoc,d up to dw lest ol time.

This g~t album

OIi Nol Not Anofllw llldnlfllttl
Thi, one I, 1 bot on the oddball ,ode and ,~ weak ol heart
will want to avoid 1l Th,s variCM.B artt~ p,K'Q~ ft"atures
the tokes ol The Sl,cltt Boy,, The P,ycho Dal>.,, and woof.
Ing Coolclei. It indudes d,1ss1c ~ J H ol Thf' lgwna; •
Chrr.wma.s Eve .At KN.U. (Kan.s.a) ~rol~•I lnwltut.el and
Elvis Blue Chnstm.u .

Ch,._ .......
Then, an, alway, Chri""" Slandald,, such a< the Phil
Spector's Chr,;tnw) .Album. Elv1)' Christmas Alborn and any
IOCOld,, ~atunng Alvin and the Chipmunks or

Su,te. I recommend any ~ ef

and

JCalendar

vanety

The Nutcracke,

I~'°' some traditional fun

lt"s been s.Jtd many 1,mes. m,1ny wavs. Chnstm.ls 1s a 11me
for giving, or a lime fo, forgi ving. but however you rake- 1t,
tako somo llrM to en,oy the ho/id.Iv<, •nd indul.. yourw/f
on lhe muJK: ol the JNSOO. both lrW! and on record.

Weekend ___________________ December

16. 17. 18

Film

Play

Play

The 1983 holiday comedy A (hr,lfm.o Story wilt be
pres,e,nted courte)y of UPB ,11 3 and 7 p.m Friday, I
land 7 p.m. Saturday and 7 p.m. Sunday in the At
wood fv\emonal Center little Thealre. See ·Couch
Potato Corner" for more film details

The Counry Ste.ams Thea1nco1I Company en re,.. rhe
yuletide se,1son w,th ,ts holiday fant,1sy Thf" Slttp1ns
8t"auly. The play rs the charming age,-old story of 1he
lovely Pnncess who was cursed by a w,ckl.'d f.J,ry and
rescued by the kiss of a brave and handsome Pnnce.
It ,s a play fil led w11h beautiful ,masery for your whole
family. The play will be shown at 7 p.m Friday and
I •nd 3 •30 p m Saturday and Sunday at th, County
Stearm TheatrKal Company, 22 5th Ave. So., St Cloud
All 11cket.s are $4 For reservations or more mformahon, call the 1hea1re at 251-82 42

Jom the New Trad111on Theatre Company for a bit
of hve Chnstmas spmt Charles Dickens' cla~s1c ma~p1ece, ~ Chr,stmas Carol, has been adapted for the
New Trach11on by Kmta Scon with musical arrangements by SCS gradu,11e student Kevin S1euvens
This should be a fun show for the entue family Perlormances begm at 8 p m. Dec 16 through 18 & 21
thmu&h 23, and at I p.m O.C 17, 18 and 2 ◄ at the
Paramoun1 Theater. ReseNat1ons ,1re recommended •s
1he response has been strong For reset"Vat1ons or more
infOfmal,ons c.-.11 251-9722 .

Dance

Music

W,th the Hohday season comes beautiful music and
dance. Both un be found in 1he classic balle1, The Nutcracker The St. Cloud-area dance studenb of rhe Urlo'§
S1ro1a Dance Company will preo;ent 1he1r annual Nut
c,ader perlormc1nce rh,c, week. PerfOfmances begin di
2 pm Saturday and Sunday ,n the St Benedict's
Center Aud11or1um. T,c.kets are S6 for adults and
Sludenh and Sl .50 for sen1orc111zen, and ch1kiren For
rese,va11ons or more mformatton call 163-5777.

The Civic o,chesira of Minneapolis under the
musical directK>n of Rober1 8obzin will prewnl the first
of two programs ded1ca1ed 10 women compowfs and
performer~. The concert will featur" Carmen W1lh1te,
IJ'iintst from SCS, in a perfOfmance of !he Burl<'')k by
Richard Strauss T~ concert begins al 4 pm. Sunday
in Stage I of the Performing Arts Center Free adm1ss1on 10 SCS faculry, staff and students

Festival
V1s1tmg w11h Sant.a, f~1tn3 cookies, playmg holiday
games and smg1ng carols are 1us1 • few of 1he free
evenh that w,11 take plact" during " F,1m1ly Holly Day"
at Atv.-ood Memor1c1I Cen1er Later, !he film A Chrium,u
Sto,y w,11 be ~hown al I pm. m th.. Atwood Memonal
Ce-nter Little The,1tre After the f,lm, round out the day
by toimng the SCS music department for IIS annu,tl
Chn~m,1s Concert The conc:e-rt w1ll le-a1ure lhe Concert Choir. University Chorus, Orche<-1,.a. Brass Ensemble .and \IOtCe 1acuhy. and will c.ons,st of special
Chmtm.n music and a carol smg-along. The concert
beg.ms al J p.m m the Atwood Memonal Center
Ballroom All ·Holly Dc1y' t\lents take placl> S.tur•
day and are free and open 10 the public. The evt>nt
,s ~ponsored by UPB, Ch1ki Care Center, Recre.111onal
Sport.,. and the Music 1Jep,Jr1men1

Week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ December 19. 20. 21. 22
Play

Art

Dance

fOf d final 1ac;1e 01 holiday fun. ellpenence 1he
Gu1hnl>·1o 11th ,mnual performance of Th(- r,.,rr Seforf•
Chmtm.is·- ~ \fu\,ca/ Fania\}' This htlanou~ .and contemporary muc;1ul -.,en,,on ol the beloved holiday
poem features br1ll1an1ly coslume-d Chm,lmac,
char,1C. !er\. The produc.t1on 1) pertormed by 1hP ,w...ud •
winning. n.31tonally acclauned Sound.. of Blaclr.nf"s Inc
who v.-t>Je recently 1nduc.ted into the "-1inne<,c,ld 81.JCk
Mu,1c H.all of f,1me. Show time beg,n~ di 7 pm Mon.
day tr 1he Guthrie Theatt"f. Minneapoliis. T,d,f'h .irf'
S12 for adults and S8 for ch1kiren and ~-n1orc11t1en.,
for ~horn co1II 1-377-2224

Tht' Atwood Mffllortal Ce-nter Gallery will open an
ln1erna11onc1I Textiles exh1bi1entitled '' Pf"ace (.>n Earth
-Goodwill To M.ank1nd'' over the holiday secN>n The
e11h1bt1 include\ wor1o from France,. Burma, Chmc1. India, laJ)dn ,1nd contemporary AmerlCd Tht' ew.h1btt will
run Tunday through Feb 9 Thertt v.-1II ht> c1 ,hdt>lk-(
lure by Ellen Welle, of Te11tde Art\ ln1erna11orul. Inc
7 pm Tunday m I.hf- Atwood f,,N>mof1c1I Ct"nte,
H~·ILJSCol Room A recf"l)l•on Wtlh 1ntNna11onally
f1.wort"O ffllertii rnment and refrN\ment\ will k>llow lhe
~lure Thi, UPB ~\Ored f'\lent 1., free and Of>ffi 10

UPB concert~ and SCS hou,ing present the spm1uo1lly upl1hmg group, The Children (in conce-rt) w11h
1,pec1al guec,t The F-onranas. The groups will perform
for ,1 Gooow1II D.anct" 10 benefit local charities Adm,ss1on I\ one canned good, one toy or SI. The dance w,11
pro-.,,de an excellen1 wav 10 sh.are your own hohday
-.pmt .ind good fortune w11h orheris. Come and share
the fun al 8 p.m Wednnday 1n the Atwood Memonal
Ce-ntet" B,1llroom Thi~ chanry t"Vent 1s open 10 the
pubhc..

the l)llbl,c
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Puck

opportunity 10 play ex1ensivel)'.
Afler being selected in lhe fif1h
round by !he NHL 's Toronlo
Maple Leafs las! ~umm~r, Esau
SCS' coaching staff continues was eager to s1ep in lo the SCS
to work wilh the players to get start ing lineup.
1hem accustomed to a more
defensive style. Kennedy and
" My mind is really se1 on
Esau have been described as hockey," Esau said . " Being a
from Page 7

in 45 games.

~~~j~~

h~:e~ r~~:en~~~n$~c$
hockey coach.

~;~:i~~a~r~!~~:~,f~~h~~s!

really exciting."

" Both Todd and Lenny rarely
Al\ , three players have
get caugh1 out of posi tion," sharpened their skills to fi t the
Dah l said. ''They both have .. Huskies' mode of defensive
cannon shots and add e nforce- play. They also seem unaffected
ment in our defensive zone." by any controversy the Twin
Cities media has tried to create,
Wingate is more free • according to Dahl.
wheeling on offense, and is a
major asset when SCS is in
"We had some problems
power play situations. He acts wilh Gopher hockey writers
as "trigger man" from the blue (covering the Un iversity of Minline, setting up the offense. neso ta) downp layi ng o ur
" Physicall y, he is one of ou r recruiting efforts," Dahl said.
stronges t
d efenseme n,'' " They seem to forge t abou t the
Hastings added.
Clnadlan recruits the Gophers
have had in the past. It was nice
All three players turned down 10 get support from the loca l
hockey scho larships from other media, though."
schools 10 play at SCS. " I talk~
ed to Michigan State and
Centra l Minnesota 110w has a
University of North Dakota, but linle more in common with
I saw the opportunity to step In Western Canada than just hunand play here," Kennedy said. ting and fi shing. II has the con" It's exciting bei ng a part of a tribution of three players who
growing program."
wit. he lp put St. Cloud on the
Di vision I hockey map.
Esau was also anracted to the

University Chronicle
First with University
Sports News!

Rent the best! "
Great Price- $159
Great Location- 524 14th St. S.
Now Renting Winter Quarter!
* Private bedroom
*Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds

* Heat & water paid
* Air conditioner
*Laundry
*Parking

253-3688

•

TWO DAYS

RUCKLO-A

SALE!
50 - 80°/o OFF

UnlliadW.U
lt~outthe best in aid us.M

>· .

SIJNWOOU INN , IIWV . lJ . UIVISION & 41h V :. S.
(.'ON(an:s .i.; H(,UM , 1)0\VNTOWN ST. C I.O UU

,.,

DESIGl'fER SPORTSWEAR
nun: ttu:u

•

't'1111n11 Ptfll It W11-tt
I YAN IIO►:

•

ANU Ml l( 'II

PAf:t: I • t:t:Nf.RNA

::,ave:

We're here to
you money on

Name Brand
Typewriters
Televisions
Calculators
Watches

Clock Radios
Stereos
Cameras
Jewelry

All School Needs
Small Loans
We buy-sell-trade

MOR ►:

Sat. Utt. nth, 9-4 • Sun, l>t-c . 111th. 9.5

ALL BRAND NEW
MERCHANDISE

SUNWOODINN

Granite City

Pawn Shop
252-7736
Open Mon-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m
Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

424 E. St. Germain St.

Picture &
Poster Sale

Hundreds to choose from:
.-Laserphotos
.-rosters
.-fine Art Reproductions
.-Foil Etchings
i ,~ ,
.-Original Art
,
~

a

EnJOII 5PIIING 111UAK •a,
ill Amertcis HOTTlST
bexh 1 Concerts a:pos.
bt,ch enttru1nmtnt MTV
>n<1 mo,,. c.11 ,o11 r... 01
5'M '1 tht COUl)Ofl beb,v

~

I

to rf'CtNt I frtt pester
•nd guide.

-- _,,,,. --

--

------xnctmv
Spnna 8rHk
fUl

-------- -..... _________
.-- --

-

~-

zi, - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - - - - ~

DIST1""'10N MY10NN
PO b

1")

~

Postv Ind omc ..1Culdr: 1

kKtt Rtsort Alu

loch fl 1101)

1115

FIGHTIIIG FOl
ICWUFE

American Heart ~

t.

Sale continues through Thursday Dec. 22
9a.m. • 6p.m. in Atwood's Civic Room.

Associatton V

--Ff. Neer......

S, FrMCN

..-------,

Mau & Events: 251-3261
0 - , 251-3260

Newman Rec:lory 251-2712

~

..-------,=-=

Talent Search

)·

•o

Over
positions for singers, singer/dancers, musicians and
technicians are available Gain valuable stage expeMence
while earning money for conege

~~ ~

[IJ

--

--

~
hChrist

C urch
Newman

Center

~

+

CRHOI.ICCAMPIJ~

t,JJ.,
-

-.-

OlllcoC--

YaLLeV/ai~

5""da'(Moua:9, 11 :15AM&8 PM
s.n..doyM-5:30PM
Monday • Thunday Mau: Noon
Conloulono: Wodnooday 12:30 PM
Confoolionl:S&Mday4:45~:15PM
Conl«Houlo: 8:30AM - 11:30PM

~

396 First Ave.S.
St. Cloud , Minn . 56301

Try our at one 01 these five audition s,fes·
FM> 2 • Nor1h Dakota State Unfverafly, Fergo, ND
FM>• • Unfveratty of Wleconaln, 111..Point , WI
FM> 7 • Unfverafty of Nor1hem Iowa, Cear Faff1, IA
FM> 8 • Auguetana College, Sioux Faffe, SD
FM> 11 • Hamffne Unfveretty, SI. Paul, l,Wj
Call Live Shows at (612) «S-7600 for audition

requirements and times.

----Clllll-,...._... . . . . . . OM

<fl>f:iitigpmes

,.
Vote

HalrCut Club
Styled haircuts thru May 1, 1988.

.IIMHIC:M

tromPac,a 1

Allied Health

$8.95

Prof...lonala

Councilman Dan Wei ss.

·includes 40% off Redken
Body Perms
• Includes 20 % off Redken produt11':r.1ted offer

Folce

ward ,epre-sentallve fOf lhf- arN
mdud1ng SCS. suppo,1s a per1ns1e.Jd of •

lite Air
con molul
youono111oc:1MOllll' - outslond1ng compensatton plus

~;:;:i!~.k~

oppor1Unmes to, prolessionol
de'l9loprnent You con ho\19 a
CltollenQ1ng procltce and ltme
lo spend will1 'fOU/ lam,~ wltrle

The city ,1ttorney. city planning director o1nd chief of police
oppose such a keg permu plan
on the grounds th.at 11 " woutd
increase 1he manpower
demands on 1he pol,ce and
Olher deportment, ol the City ro.
the purpose ol periorm,ng odm,mS1r.111ve usks," .a:ord,ng to
a memo from the city ~
m1nistr•tors to the council.

Tanning Packages
''Sale'' 'Nowlhru March 1 .... $39.

·March 1 thru May .. $49.
MODEL
• 5 Monlhs Now lhru
COLLEGE
May ............. ssg.
Free
Styled
haircut
wrth packag
OF

=.s;:rFolce~ ~1°"
USAF HEALTH PROFHIIOHS
112·. , _ COUECT

201 • Eigheh ..,.,. So.

HAIR DESIGN ..'".
Professionall su

" I do believe there ,s a way

do It (fflaCI • keg permit
system) without rmk1ng 11 el(tremely cumbersome," Wem
said
to

Council Pr.es1dent Chuck
Wmkelmin instructed the c11y
attOl'f'ley to take another k>ok at
altftmtive plans to a keg b.n
•nd brina the ordinonc• bock
for consider.ation ,c the meeting
Dec. 19.

PRESENIIGAMttlSOrA
~ nl I l"IWUI

- .-

253-4222

AIIF.RICANf LU~~TION

C}MPf«;~WIIIM'\l,.DA..
-

Ctovd. "" ..,.,

rvised s1uden1s

!V"W,,

MOSQlll050RPOISON 1W

~---

ltEfl'KAwtfflllB

(alltoll-freel-800-642-Lill'G

At least three people h.ave
been brought lnro court in the
last three woeks on chorps ol
violotina the South Side kq
bon.
ParidngPlan
The parking by pennit only

ordinance under cons1deratton
was revised at the Nov. 28
~'"8 to include 1,me limit
pa,rtdng In the permit zones.
An amendment to the ordinMKe would aUow d,e saJe oi
p.iricing permit5 to all reidents
ol a zone who own a or 1nstNd

ol JUSI propeny ownen as the
ordinance now re~,.
Tune limit paridnt was add,.

ed to the ord,nonce so people
ltving outside a specifled zone
could park on the st- •
limited

amount

of time .

Residents with pennlts woold
for
an unhmited amount ol time.

be allowfd to park -

The inclusion ol time-hm,t
J»ritlna will add some flexibili-

ty to the ordinance, according
to Coonc,lmon Jim S.lk. The

chonse w.. imroduced to quell
obtection, from some South
Side residents, business owners
;and ch<Jrches.

f-•

,.::,~11::~~~"ror~
5ou<h s.de by Counc,lmon l•ny
nine-

Meyer. S.lk •bo

ty minute limit, inst9d ol two
hour>.

''tf it's two hours, studt-nts are
a<>ina 10 try ., .., two ct. ...
1n, row," he ud.

=

Two resoluuons were 10-,
troduced to
pa,t,na b,f
permit only zones 1n the pro.
po,ed yellow and blue zones
around campus. The yellow
zone 1s West of c,mpus ~nd the

blue zone encomp.asses the
northwest and wet ol

il'N

Cimpus.

The counc,I is C'OnStdenns •~

plementing the resoluliom
sometime ,n ~rch.

The aty council w,11 meet tlt
7 p.m., -.cloy, Dec. 19 to
-

-

propowl .

co

refol ,n.ed Ille

on

Prisoners or old-fashioned
correction systems. freedom is
here.
Smith Corona's Correcting
Cassette means an end to
twtsts. tangles and fumbles.
Its an easy-10-load, drop-in
correction tape )'OU ca n inser1 in
mere second .
There are no spools 10
unwind. No complicated threading. No more mullering under
)'OUr breath. lt' that simple.
What's just as simple is
our Right Ribbon System•.• It
simply prevents you from
using the wrong combination
of ribbon and correcting
cassette.
You11 find our Correctmg
Casselle and Right Ribbon
System on the Smith Corona·
SL 600 typewriter.
Youll also find lots of other

great features on the SL 600like the Spell-Right • 50.000
word electmmc dictionary lull
line correct ion. \11hrdEraser
and more.
Yi>u mighl t•xp,,:t a typewriler this sophi.11cated to cost
a bundk. but till' SL 600 ts
surpnsmgly :iffordable.
All o( whi.:h makes 11
one of 1he best values
you can find toda)'
Case closed.

• ••• ; . n r..... ..

~~:.:.·:::::.-:::.:.:.•
-·---·-····-----~
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Celebrate Ch;istmas at SCSU!
, Come Catch the Christmas Spirit!

COPIES PLUS
Conveniently located in Atwood
For all your needs
,,,Resumes
,,,Typing
. ,,,copies
,,, Reducing copy
,,, Enlarging copy
,,, Linen and special paper stock
,,, Professors' readings & class assignments
i,,Posters
,,,Binding
i,,Buttons

\

Sunday, December 18
11:30 a.m.
A Celebration of Carols
At
St. John 's Church
4th Street and 5th .Avenue
St. John's Episcopal and Lutheran
Campus Ministry are co-sponsoring this
special eucharistic worsh ip service. Join
us. in singing many of your favorite
Christmas carols. Come catch the Spirit!

Check us out!
MON . - FRI.

255-3759

• Government Books
& More!
Send for

your / rH calalog

Atwood Center
(Formerly the Print Shop

Frtt c.i.Jog
Rm 1;1~\1
\l'o1.1lu,w,-..; DC !lltl/ I i!UI

Don't play games with your future!
Be a Measurements Technician.

glx

8a.m. - 5p.m.

-

■

Be a winner! Contact the
Metrology/Precision Measurements Department.

Research works.

Get A Jump on the
Holiday Festivities!
The Red Carpet pres nts
-ot\oll
'{be co-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ also at TIH _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Artificial Intelligence Technology

Financial Aid Assistant

Business-to-Business Telemarketing

Metallurgical Technology

Dairy,,Herd Management

Nondestructive Testing Technology

~

--

December 16-17
Techn;cal lnslltute ol Hutch;nson

200 Century Ave . Hutchinson, Minn. 55350-3183
612-587-3636 1-800-222-4424 (Minn . Only)
Ask lor extension 300

For 24-hour, up-to-date
information, call 253-0700 and
then enter 5483 for a
recorded message.
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It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
II seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you ha\'e a few
shon hours to learn your sun spolS from your satellites before lhe
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand, V'tvarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally alen for hours. Safely and con\'eniently. So
even when the subject maner's dull, your mind will stay razor. sharp.
If Galileo had used V'tvarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar
system faster, too.

rortastp1dwp-safe 'asaflee

Revive with VIVARIN:
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N ADY/IHQ. Tho
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Housing

LAAGt:. priY11• room In ,,...,
bu6lcting MXI IO SCS l11Ktimo lnCludN e6ectftdty, ~ T V. hMI:,
~Lowdlpoeil Comptia,le ~

to? 2'9-0l77
UNIVDIIITY Place Ol'I Ith l'IU 1 1ew

~-,:r;:,r

ll.

WOMAH tOOfM'ltlle nNdld lbtoctui
from CMIPUI, Spec.il:M,I 2 bdrm ac,t
,,,__ CII 252-a321 Alk M)Otlt apt
203, Ouwood Court Ape Tennis. ,-.
~bel. MCIMUM

=~

TWO- bedroom IIC)el'tlNnC IOoung
to,1mor.girt. tbkldltromcampus
Aen11 It negolllible. C11 258-1245 In
the~MdaektorSMYe

NEW '-bdrm apartments S2001mo
lot wlnt., end IPMQ qu,111.,. 127,

IU ■LUSE

lmf'IMld11t•ty. studio
..-,tfflilnl P.rtec:ttor~at~
CNnt C.H lher I p m Co4*1
4QW30.1217 Soultl . .. Decwnb9r

--·

flOOIIS tor renl: Single, 1 158, D 8
pe,kl"9. MOM! ~ ol H_.

Oooign. Kiffl, .....m.
l'AJillNOI It ~
,._, f l ' ~
Mc:1.,.wyll"l',IPI. 12 bdrm ,oomng
t'IOWett1lNN ~ M d l l l 1 CII flcll, 251-4141 or 251--,

Al'A .. TIIENT lor r•nl

W1III~

campus 253-1320

252-1103.

pe,tung Bodgal. 2$1,,11 90

STUOENT hOullngmenMdwomen.
Cloee to campus, uhltON pe,ld,
~
- i.unor,. ,,.. partdng.
251-«)10, 25IM5M, OI 251 •1:l'M alle,
5 pm

UNIVEJIIIITY W• Ol'I 71h hN f'dt •
,._ f'lf'NliNng rooms 11 1 171 Cal
Relulll PM today, 2S3-0l10

WOMlNS tll,gle rooma 11501mo sen
~ . t blocti. from cwnpua Cal Den
2$1 ◄ 101 A¥llllltlte tw:,,,,

TWO bdnn apen,nraq doN 10 CMtpul lJtiMa paid. 2$3-1320

TowtetOUll lotl'tlf'IC A....i.blitJln
1 2 aeo,y. weulltld ceiing. 1410,mo

ATTENTION ,_., tf yout C'Un9ftt
..... It M)Otlt 10 . . . . .. came c hldl
OUl CM batglinl Cal or Mop In IOdl)'
~ ~ S - W : . . l n c 2233
AaoN¥tl: Road. &litit
258-00l3

WOIIEN' l hOUlingeclglOfCMIPW,.
Apetlmlnt ..,..., lltge ~ bdrm
. . , . . with dilcount, onty 3 women

WOIIEN: IIOutfflQ. non-a,no11..,
Open Jen 1 Sif9t tOOM , 2 blocks
from cem,pua, l 1151mo p6-.,e 1150
depNil 25lMR2-'

ONE . . . room tor I ffla II
~
. 1 111. c.t RMIA:I PM.
25341110

~~72WII ~ ..
~"'1-3
-=--- s=-.-:._,
,--,...,,
--..
--._.
=ln ldNI tocation Students~

213-1100.

~:.=.ages~-=
.........
....,...

- · --NEW4bdr'ffl ~

. 8',pe,~

don, NCurNy, leund,y, pefkl"9,

Jull . . . . - · from c:ampua

,..., MM and

.ing lN

I.NYUll4TY Yilllgt- Townhofflea.

. ,.....

~ r.-.d tor one bdrm in 4 bdrm
IOWnhouM 3 flooQ. ~
.

mk:row1v1

~n

M11c l'I

111 .

ONE bdrm "' 4 bdm'I IOWnhofN
~
- ~Jlft1..Cal
8ri9n OI ....... mnuge, 25I-M54
OPENING tor mta. '" doul,II room
$upet'r1t• Ulllitin PM1. CloMto

~

paid Groups or

lmmedi• t•

QtMnlf18S

WOIIE.N: roommllll ne.oed for
apring qull'W. AtttlCWe, ~
combUble lMng. ~
. 1
btock lroffl ~
- Cal 251,0M8 o,
252.. to:s.

WOMEN, ....,_, tootn nut 110 cem-

,._. ~ Ol'dlaftf'.... ~
9d Lwg9liwlfil.,..._ ~ aundry

1 120/mo, Ulilit... 1nctuded

259-4601 after I p m.

klla lin""" 253-2220
IIIIN: fOllll'MbO/dllft'igCM'lpUl..$130

to l l~lnc:tuding utilibN. ahltadlul-

Cheft. Phonrl 251-tOtl

l#tOLt:.l ln helwNdoMIOCfltl"IPW
a&attlng II S ISO Cal ANulls PM

253-0110

-

ONE b d r m ~. ~
toc.-n
~ ~. hell paid. A.,.....
0.-c 1 253-1320, B•ac:hWOOd

WOMIN: hOullnO, llt'I aw ~

manta.

-

pn¥lk bdrm, ffllCf'OWave

to

==------IINOLEI Mc:1-....inape,tmlntt
nee, Campul Start 1 146/mo Loia.
251-1:214. 1m.; 2Sl-9481 , pm

HOH-SlillOK»IG woman -..need IO
. . . . room l 120Cll251-61n

~~

=-~~

s.. ~

,.

• STMI LOOK NO RJATHER. Tt111 JS
ii The ~
in ~l.HYEA10Wnhamet Don't . __ C11 IOdlyt
PREFERRED PROPERTY SEAYtCE.S. tNC 25t-oo73.

Friday Dec 16. 1988/Univ•r1lfr Chronh:,.
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PERSON lo share 3 bdrm apl
$185/mo, uhklies paid Begmrnng Jan
1 380 Slh Ave S Call 251-6946 aftef

3pm

Pl>Jf ahead fall hou~ng

OAKLEAF/O AK S Ill A.pis have 1m•
med1a1e opernngs tor 1-t people 1n
shared apt
Prices slart at
I 160i-person/mo Close to campus. on
bushne. loesolpanung tncludesheal .
water, garbage. and parkmg Call tor
!alt reservatlOfls today al 253-«22
Please leave a messaged 1here 11 no
answer

251-4072

''THE ONE STOP SHOP'' ICM all your
hou•mg needs. PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES. INC 259-0063
FREE summer housing 251-4072

bdrm_.

MASTER bdrm 11'1 2
'#Ith own
balh. S170 kwone, S145 lortwo pec>pkt. Tony, 259-9263.

GARAGES and heated storage Unil'I
to, rent- various locatlOfls Call
PREFERRED PROPERTY SE RytCES. INC. 259-0063
SINGLE rooms ava11able immediately, 6 mo. lease available, e•cenent
location S175. Heal paJd call Aesun s

PM. 253-0910: 251-8264

BUDGET student housing. Rooms
SWGI.E spaciOI.Mroomava,lablenow.

S 1351mo. utili!ies included
T~esa B. ~7789.

Call

starltng $135/mo
Finders, 25Q-4040

Call Apar1menl

NEW 4-bdnn apt available Oecembef
1100 RENT REBATE tor all MW
1eUes lhiS month at SOUTHSIDE

t Close 10 campus I 159lper900 Call
Apanmen1 Finders. 259-4040

PARK APARTMENTS Minutes away
from campus, and nestled mlo the
hillside with ICenic '1ft of park. Call
today tor mote Wlk>nnaeion. PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC

bu8'ine

ONE bdrm SoutheUI locatton on
Rents slar1 at $290, 259,,4040

2S!><I063

1100 r91'11 rebate tor all new leases
Easy wallong distance to downtown or
campus. Heat paid , 1ree parking. hJCk

1175 MONTHI CAMPUS EAST
APARTMENTS. Cal before it's '10"'9
PREFERRED PROPERTY SER·
VICES, INC. 25D-0063.

under garages available and more al
CORNERSTONE APARTMENTS.
Cati or st09 1n lOday PREFERRED
PROPERTY SERVICES . INC

~=--~~:

=~N=

bui6ling on bue line, rots of amenilieL
Limited number available. Call

252-9070 NOW.

2S!><I063

Attention

1141 Rentl with rebate for all new
. . . . . this month at OLYMPtC I
APARTMENTS . &,pe,b comer loca.
don. variold lloof ptana. rMny more
amanitin. Month lo month leases
evai&aibtl. Cal today. PREFERRED
PROPERTY, INC. 251M>013.

PROFESSIONALLY

IIEM: ~ nn1 to CM1f!US• Shared
kilehan, ulilltiaa. "-"""'-d. 1 130 10
1145. Pal1ting . . . . . .. 251-8018.

WANTED: bUebelt, footbaJI c arets,
Oki magazines (Lil•. L.ooll.. Poet .
Spon, S.I .• TV Gulde. ate .) 251 •4153.

APARTIIOIT Speciai,lts. Hamillon
Pmperty Mlnagiamenl. fnbmltion on
rMny , . .

•ucr.nt apanmenc klCa-

lioM. cal IOday, 251-1456.
UMYERSITY Park PIICe ranting laN
and wints. 2 blocks lrom campus.
1175, no damaga daJ>oM, n'lic:n>wa"'8.
dishwasher, laundfy, 4 badfoom
apartments, 2 ful Mtha. Call todly.
Sarah or Qwis, 259-0101.

prepared

resumes, 251-4878
THE Famity Planning Center will ba
accapbng appieations to,- spnng 1nlernstript and winter fietd study proorarr-, PleMa c:ontad Kim, 252-8504.

TY"l- Right typing and editing Nt'·
vice. Rates tram $ 1.30- .12.lpage. 6
yaan Hperienca. c.11 Doug a1
251· 2402. Happy Hoidays!

WOMAN ap&rtment roommate needed. S150lmo, price nagatiable. 1 block
trom campus. Cell 259--6198,
TYPING: reports and resumea. Pro~ a n d ~- CIII Cathy,

253--1975.

FOR renl. Molon::yde .slorage- S60.
ALL WINTER. EndoNd, aecure,
doM IO campua. c.A- 2!§9.0063
WII.UAM P ~ now rning tt'lis
faM , Microwrte, dishwuhaf, If..
periung. Call now 258-8201 , Bob.

=~=i::~=
A MUST SEE. f't■W

gorgeous apart•

RrDGE tm IC al. c.11 ticmyt PREFER-

RED PROPERTY, INC. 25SM>063.

WEST Campua ApartmenU 2 and 4
bdrm_...,....,.._
,,.u61iliNinc'Jud.
ed. FrM tanning and voleyball Call
now! 25.3-1439 or 255--8830.

LAAGE. private room in quiet newe,
bdlg. , 1'2 b4cld{ lrom SCS. 1185/mo
Ffee cable- TV. ~
. oN-llfaet
parking. Man or women. Complela inlo? 259-0ltTT
DUPLEX acrou lrom Hilt-Cate
Si ngle and double ,.,.a,labl•.
$13S-$150fmo. caN 252-2000.
NO ta.-,g nece9M1Y when you._..,
w11h us!! Apartment s-singles .
doubln. C.mpus Managemen t .

251 -1814.

QORQEOUS 4-pla11:. singles and
doUblal av,.... Supa,- 11:M' rtll'ICS.
l.ocalled just aouth of ~ Hal.
The Comer 4. Call today- PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES. INC.

"'""""'·

WALNUT Knol Hnow renting lot Id.
G,MI, dDN, in ioc.ation. Microwave.
~
. 2 ful blltha. priw"ale
bdrma. laundry on NCfl floor. Cal tio~ . 252•2'211. Jeff.

PflOF'ESIIONAl typing: word proceuing, rnumn, specializing In CJ
thesis. Luer priming. Convernant
downtown location by FitZhllrria.
Reuonabtel c.11 Char. 251-2741 .

TY,ING

on

word

proceuor .

252-0864.
PENIANENT helrremcwal. Ameti«'s
Eladrotylia. P r i v a t e ~. For
appoinlmenl
c all
259· 7008
Mark~ of Waite Patk, Suile 206.

PAMONG: nearby Ben10n, Holes.
252--6162.
TYPfMO word procnsor. lett1tt quality prinler. Draft and final copy FHI
Sltl'Vica, teuonat>MI ralet TrantcribK'IQ. term papers, theses, resumes.

cover lelt--. atc. call Alice 25&-1040
or 251·7001 in SA Uk lor Barry
259-0930.
THE Famity Planning Canlltl' ii In
need ol votumeer ciencal workers lor
Fridays. II interested . call Kim ,

252.9504_

110n, nert

10

F11zt,ams· ups1a1rs suite

206 Gall Cha, 251 -2741 or 251 -4989
RESUME and cover letter 1nstn,iehon
Got1wa1t , consul11ng English 8 S

KOINONtA.. Come 10 UMHE , 201
Foutth SIS.

,n.

TYPING, wons procauing
rushll
NigtttordaylOmeetyourdNdNnes.

Employment

•

SCS supe!W919M sweatst11ns onlv
$17 Colors red. white , o, grav Can
Matt or Bob, 2S3-5786

SOCIAL Services: Field Ouactor
(lull-11me or 2 hall- time pos1IIOflS)
Person 1n this po91hon WIii pnmanty t>e
Vlll(Ntdng as VOiunteer manager , but will
have some program and fund rai~ng
~ i e s p9r9on WIM need to be
able 10 trivet and work even1ngs/Weekends. Position will be based 1n St Cloud ottiee Requirements
are· 1 Bact.iorsdegreeorequcvalenl
2 Expenence in community deveql&ment or sales and votunteer management 3. $tolls in commurnca11on and
human relations Knowledge ot Girt
Scoultng IS helpful Send leUer and
resume by Dec 31 , 1968 to: Land of
Lakes Girl Scout Council. 37 N 28 ave,
&itte 102 , St Ooud . MN 56303

HANO warmers and value coupon
books AIWOOd Carousel. 10 am - 2
p m . Mon Great to, slockmg ,iullers

CASH incentJve9 available nighlly! We
need articulate, enthusia511C people
wrth p()llfrve phone peraonalittes. Fundrwsing, no telling. Call from our lists
Wcning downlown , 7ttl Aw and Mau
Germain . you earn S5.08lhr w11h a
guaranteed base o1 $4/hr Work 3 ol
the 6 8\lening st,ifts available week·
ty cari 259-4050. 259-4055 tnis Fn,
Mon . Tues and work tor Meyer
Assocl8tea

FOR sale Grandla!her ckx:k Wllh
moon dial Hand a55embled. black
walnut Great Ctuistmas grft $750 or
bast offer 25~87 Ask tor Brian

NATIONAL marileting !inn seeks ambllious. ma1u,e student to manave
on-campus promohons tor 109 na1ion1l companies thls school year
Flexible hOUra with earnings potential
to 12.500. Call LJsanne or Rebecca al

1--800-592·2121
HELP wnated on modern oalry !arm
from Fri avenlng. Dec 23rd, untW Mon
eYenlng, Jan 2nd. Light worll., milking,
INding cows and catvn.. No ••·
perienoe necesaary. Room and bOatd
provided, wake up call at 5 a.m. Ca/I
Wes at 253-5638 between 7:30 p.m,
and 9:30 p.m .

CA1JtSE ships. Now hiring men and
woman. Summar and ca,-Hr opportunities (will traln). Er.cetlent pay plua
world 1!"8Y'el. Hawaii, Bahama. ~
bean .
etc .
CALL
NOW I

HAPPY 19th bir1hday Kalhy G .I l'H
take you ou1 to eat tor your blr1hday,
(You can have anything up to a hap-pymeal) Okay? Love , PeeWea
Herman

JUST lhe thing tor Ctmstmas Folk an
Minnesota map, $3. 24" x 35·· Ready
lor ootonng. call 252-4378 or 253-0650
tor delivery directions Greal lo,
teachers. students. grandkids

11n Chevy Cflpftee cla$51C sedan .
V6, IOaded. 8J.Cellen1 Alpine Audia
system. great cond1hon $995 Of bes!
offer . Gall 259-68-49 or 252--0056

HOT tub ren1als_ General Rental
Center. Call 251-6320

'"""·

RESORT HOTELS , cruiselina, ,
air1inn, and amusemenl parka NCNi

~-!ctio:.:.::o.m:.
Fot more information and an application: write National Colliagiata Rea•
Cton SeMce: PO Bo• 8074 : H,Hon
Head, SC 29938

Ext 420C

CANVASSERS needed tor city d1rectory. Appy in penon ■1 IOSoAn. 14Ch
afternoons~ aome Salurdaya.
R:L P'oti!:andCo.

HOIIE usembtylf'ICOffle: AsNn'lb6e
produC'ts ac home. Part-lime, e••
perienoe unneceuary datallt call
81)-327-0896 ext. W 12Sl8.

JESUS and Satan are pretend
Anyone whO can accept the intinile,
burning screammg torture of human
beings by lhe bibhcal Jesus as a
perlact moral a... mpla is an Insane
monster Faith Is pre1udic:e and
slavery Anything lhat hu lhe propertias of ma11er is malte, . Anyih1ng tha1
,nteracts wrth maner is material. Skept1c all y ques11on everything w ith
unasaa11at>te honesty Knowledge is

,,_

Lost
GLASSES around $CS. Reward!
255-9456.
WANTED: open- minded Individual
lo lake over Yie..-<:hair seat of Siu•
denl Finance CommlltN. Position

=
ARE

LOST: b&ack. leather }Kkal and b4.lc:k
backpack at t t ~ I book ••change.
Reward lof return. 252-$984.

't:':!'8:J.c.~te. Stop by

Found

you in the honot's program?

Yaa? Then S1op by lhe Miuiulppl
room in Atwood on Tuaadays at 5 p.m.
tor honor"s club meetingal

PROGRAIIA ■ LE

calculalot neat

campus. 255--4136. BH 208. kMntityl
ARE )"OU going to MauUan for spring
break? Check OUI our 3rd annual u ip
at AIESECI Call us at 2119 ot stop by
2228 , Atwood.

University Chronicle

&eryoneiaweilcornelOattend. Olack
25HJ761 .

" SEEK li,.1 the kinQdOITI of God and
Hit ~eoutneM. and eY«Yfhlng will
ba added unto )"OU," Coma and WOI'·
ship Sunday, 7 p.m., Lutheran Studenl Fellowship.
TWO kfldl look al mirrors. ThON whO
look lnwatds. thON trying 10 look away
who sliN Ne lhemtelvea. PMolophy
Oub, Wed, 3 p.m ., Aud room.

Dependable
Classifieds space
Stop by Atwood
Room 136 and·ask

for Amy .

UPCOMING Accounling Oub ~
Ovittmas party Fri, Dec 161h. p.m .
at Halant>eck. Flltldhouse. Membership drive , 4:30 p.m . Mon, Dec 19th
at the Cantlna (any age).

e

COST

V CUPNM

~ &TANNHY
Five (30 min.) , IIOW

CRUtSE ships: now htl'ing tnen and
woman Summer and c■rHf ot>POI'·
tunitiel(willlrain).Eiicalenlpay, ptus
wortd lrsvel. Hawaii. Bahamas. ~
bean, ate. CALI.. NOW! 209-736--7000

SAMMERS: JUSI remember, cllmb in
your Neping bags and wtusper.

Notices

us out! Mote intormsitlon? Chrit

OVERSEAS jobt. $90()....$2000 mo.
~
. year-round, all countries,

Personals

597-2657

RESK>ENT mana,ger needed: r ~
aible. NM-motlYaled IAdMdual needed to manage 25 unit aper1men1

1111 fields. Free lnlotmllion. Wnt.: LJC.
P.O . So• 52-MN04, Corona Oat
Mar, CA, 92625.

AL PINE Ski Club 1nlorma1ion ,
255-0560 EnjOy the new season wilh
us, Dec 3-6. Giants Ridge January
6-8 Lu1Hn. NCSA Convenlion ,
Spring Mak 1rain 10 Montana.

ANDY. can I SH ,ome erotlca?jouer.

PRSSA (Pubtic RelalionS Student•
Society of America) meets Mondays,
4:40 p.m .. Newman Cen1er, room B .

building. GrMt m a ~ I oppor11.,ni1y1 Appty In peraon. HAMILTON
Property Management, 1011 N 2nd
Straat, Suite 107. St Ck>ud. MN

and ar1 magazine, needs your poetry,
hc110n . drawings, and photographs
Subm11 your works at RivefvteW 219
Deadline. Dec 16, 1988

LAPTOP compul8f , 64K RAM. soft·
ware. modem , 16 lme screen . S250.

(208)736-7000. EXT. 420C.

APPLY nowt Star1Jan5, 19891WOf1t
3 of the a aven1ng shifts available
#Mkty, ltnible to your IChedula
PIIIOFEISIOIIAI lyping: WOfd PfOaown.,wn 71hAwand Mal Ge.-rnain.
CHSl"9 . raaumea. CJ•Thasit ,
Avre.-age hourly wagra $6.0MII with a
bulinna o, pe,IONII typing. Lutr • guar1ntNd bua ot '41hr. c.11
printing. Ccwlwnient downtown loca· 250-4050, 259-4056 lhit Fri, Mon, or

251-4878.

For Sale

259-8)98

Ave or call 253--1 410 Mornings o,

WtffCH community. relationships,
Chureh? 'HNI id9o6og)'? Fot educ■ ·
lion. c:ounseti"9, faith . daveloptnenl.
re-creation, mtNtOn, worship. and

I

Tues lrom 6- 9 pm
Meyer
Assoc1a1es. Inc needs you'

THE Polltica,I Science Department MIi
ba ottering in1arnlh1ps lor credtt
tprtng quana, 1N9. Studanlt must ba
of at '-SI )uniof •at!A and have apprOPfiate course back.ground lo
quality. lnternahipe. are av.able with
local , state, and federal agencies.
acaia )agialators. and mambafs ot
C,ongrns. Students musi Ii+. an ap,
plication lot lnternthlp for ,Spf'lng
quarter no '-18" lhan 12 noon, Dae 22.
1NI. SN Dr Wflilmton, &own Halt
311 , ot call 255-4121! lor further
dataH1.
AUElfrlYENUS training groups
communicaca
more att«:1Mlly with friende, family ,
profesaora. amp6oyers. 0onlact the

now fonning. Learn

'°

CounNtiogc.n..at2S6-31711or
more kllormalion.

"Cfll0a8CUflllENI" , SCS's --,.

Tanning
Visits
only $9.99
805 St. Germain St.
l>owntown St. Cloud

- 252-6582
0.,.n 7 dllyo

■ WNk

Must be used
before 3 p.m . daily

- - --COUPO~ - - -

"

c.?253-2725
Where you get a large pizza
for the small pizza price.
Small 12··

1 Item

Large 15"

$6.95
$7.95
$8.85
$9.80
$10.25

2 "
3 "
4 "
5 "

$9.50
$10.95
$12.50
$14.00
$14.50

(You pa
only)

$6.95
$7.95
$8.85
$9.80
$10.25

Free
Delivery
1350 15th Ave . S.E.
East Village Center

St. Cloud, Minn .
STORE HOURS
Mon • Fri 9:30-81'.)()
Saturday 9:30-6:00
Sunday 12·00.4·()()

~

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Prices good through Dec. 31

futts< Service, U.S.D.A.

"A DIFFERENT KIND OF CLOTHING STORE"
Concerts

$ponoored by SC$ Hooling & UPB

OINT

HIGH

Goodwill Dance
Children in Concert with Special Guests,
The Fontana•
8 p.m. Wedllffday, Dec. 21
In the Atwood Ballroom
Admission: One can of food, one toy or $11

a

Apartments
There is no need to look any
further once you've seen the
High points:

Concerts

Family Holly Day
1~ p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17 In Atwood Center

Visit with Santa; frost cookies , join In holiday gamesl
si,o,,-.: Cllldcat9 CU .. - - $pcm, SCS Muolc Oepc. & UPS.

FIims
Chrlstma Story

Highpoin1 II:

Microwa~·n and Dish....,ashrrs ,n roch opartmrnt.

Friday, Dec. 18 - 3 & 7 p.m.
Saturdly, Dec. 17 - 1, 3 & 7 p.m.
Sonday, Dec. 18 - 7 p.m.
F,.. In the Atwood Little Theatre

Hiahpoi nt 12:

Ctntrol Air.

Fine Arts

Hiahpoint #l :

La,mrlry Jac,l111rs o,r rach floor.

Ceremlc: VHMIO by Jame• Klueg

Highpoint 14 :

Mm, blmrls.

Dec. 19 - Feb. 10 Atwood Display Cases
lnlemetlonal Tntllea

"Peace on Earth-Goodwill to Mankind"
Dec. 20 • Feb. 9 In the Atwood Gallery
Opening lecture by Ellen Wells 7p.m. Tueada1
Dec. 20 In the Herbert-ltuca Room

Showboat

Jim Pe!llnger, Singer & Songwriter.
A blend of folk, jazz, rock, blues, and
Caribbean Rhythm at Bp.m. Tues. Dec. 20 in
If.::\ the ltze Pizza Parlor In Atwood Center.

~

Fu-.g -

by

so.-. Ac1M1y F -

TX

Ho1hpoin1 15 :

T,l,pllon, and T. V. hooA ups

Highpoinl 16:

G,ra, /oeaflon .

Highpoint 17:

Frtt park mi and lots of,,. Plu1-ins a/1-0 "'·adablr.

in

,ach t,,,t,oom.

r"

Highpoinl 18:

Hrat 011d H'otrr Paid

,

Highpoint 19:

Groups Qrt not n«a.sor:,. W,11 rrnt rooms mrlmd1101/y.

We have all the Highpoints and very low rental rates.
No Application Fee Required
so

Call
255-9524

or

252-81 60

